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Abstract

Objective: To conduct the first systematic review critically examining evidence on

whether early male circumcision has short- and long-term adverse psychological

effects.

Methods: We searched PubMed, EMBASE, SCOPUS, Cochrane Library, and Google

Scholar.

Results: Twenty-four studies with original data met the inclusion criteria. These com-

prised 11,173 total males, 4340 circumcised in infancy and 6908 uncircumcised.

Nineteen were rated 1+, 2++ or 2+, and 5 were rated 2– by SIGN criteria. Neona-

tal circumcision, particularly without anesthetic, increased vaccination pain response,

but had little effect on breastfeeding or cognitive ability. Studies reporting associ-

ations with sudden infant death syndrome, autism, alexithymia and impaired sexual

function and pleasure had design flaws and were rated 2–. Sexual arousal, touch, pain,

and warmth thresholds measured by quantitative sensory testing were not dimin-

ished in neonatally circumcised men. Neonatal circumcision was not associated with

empathy in men, contradicting the hypothesis that procedural pain causes central

nervous system changes. After correcting all associations with socioaffective pro-

cessing parameters for multiple testing only higher sociosexual desire, dyadic sexual

libido/drive, and stress remained significant. The relatively greater sexual activity

found in circumcised men might reflect reduced sexual activity in uncircumcised men

overall owing to pain and psychological aversion in those with foreskin-related med-

ical conditions (reverse causality). Most studies employed case-control designs with

limited follow-up. Studies beyond childhoodwere prone to confounding.

Conclusion: The highest quality evidence suggest that neonatal and later circumcision

has limited or no short-term or long-term adverse psychological effects.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Plasticity of thenociceptive system is seenduringdevelopment.1 There

is evidence that brain regions with sensory and affective components

of pain are active in infants, suggesting that the pain experience in

infants might closely resemble that in adults.2 This led to sugges-

tions that acute pain during the neonatal period (weeks 0–4 of life)

might have short-term and/or long-term adverse psychological con-

sequences. Neonatal male circumcision (NMC) and MC in older boys

without anesthetic can cause acute pain.3 In the United States, most

circumcisions are performed in the first week of life.4 A study deter-

mined that 6.5% of neonates exceeded a “neonatal/infant circumcision

pain score” of 2/7, compared with 100% after age 4 weeks.5 Local

anesthetic (ring-block) reduced but did not eliminate pain scores dur-

ing clampNMCs.6 Since 1999, anesthesia for NMC has therefore been

recommended.7

To date a systematic evaluation of the broad range of potential psy-

chological harms claimed by some for MC early in childhood has never

been conducted. The aims of this reviewwere to (i) identify psychologi-

cal, psychophysiological and psychosocial sequelae attributed to NMC

and MC of older boys and (ii) then critically examine evidence for and

against adverse short-term or long-term psychological outcomes.

2 METHODS

2.1 Search strategy and study selection

Table1defines all abbreviations. FollowingPRISMAguidelines (Supple-

mentary material),8 we performed literature searches to identify arti-

TABLE 1 Abbreviations

Abbreviation Meaning

AAP American Academy of Pediatrics

ASD Autism spectrum disorder

BNAS Brazelton Neonatal Assessment Scale

EMBASE ExcerptaMedica database

EMLA Eutectic mixture of local anesthetics (lidocaine 2.5%

and prilocaine 2.5%)

IIEF International Index of Erectile Function

NICU Neonatal intensive care unit

NMC Neonatal male circumcision

NSHD National Survey of Health andDevelopment

PRISMA Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews

andMeta-Analyses

PROSPERO International Prospective Register of Systematic

Reviews

RCT Randomized controlled trial

SIDS Sudden infant death syndrome

SIGN Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network system

cles on male circumcision and psychological, psychophysiological and

psychosocial sequalae in infancy and later in life. The review protocol

was registeredwith PROSPERO (number CRD42021236631).

Figure 1 shows the search strategy performed independently by

the first two authors of PubMed, EMBASE, SCOPUS, the Cochrane

Library, and Google Scholar through to February 28, 2022. Abstracts

were screened for original data on short-term or long-term behavioral

or other psychological effects. The full text of each potentially suit-

able article was then reviewed independently by the first two authors

to determine whether the article met the inclusion criteria above. By

“snowballing,” we searched reference lists and related article links of

eligible studies to identify additional studies potentially suitable for

inclusion. Our searches also identified critiques of studies and author

replies. These were cited in the Discussion section.

2.2 Quality assessment

Studies were rated using the SIGN system.9 Only data-based studies

rated Level 2– and above were included.

2.3 Statistical analyses

Interrater reliability of SIGN ratings assigned by the first two authors

was determined by the kappa statistic.10

Oneof the studies hadmultiple outcomes11 and required correction

of p values for multiple testing. We performed this using the Holm-

Bonferroni method,12 an adaptation of the Bonferroni method that

controls for the family-wise error rate (probability that one or more

Type I errors will occur) by adjusting the rejection criteria for each

individual hypothesis. This simple test has an advantage over the tradi-

tional Bonferroni correction, whichwhile reducing the chance of a type

I error does so at the expense of a Type II error.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Studies selected

Figure 1 summarizes results of sequential searches in which articles

already retrieved were not included again. Keyword combinations

and articles meeting the inclusion criteria retrieved by PubMed

searches were: “circumcision pain psychology,”11,13–18 “circumci-

sion trauma,”19,20 “circumcision autism,”21–24 “circumcision SIDS,”25

“circumcision breastfeeding,”26–29 “circumcision newborn.”30–34

For EMBASE these were “circumcision pain,”35,36 and “circumcision

psychology.”37 A SCOPUS search for “circumcision male psychology”

found one further article.38 The Cochrane Library search did not yield

further articles. The Google Scholar search found 6more articles.39–44

Snowballing did not identify additional studies. In total, we iden-

tified 23 observational studies,11,13–15,17–22,25–27,31,32,35–38,40,44 3

RCTs,30,33,43 5 study critiques,16,23,34,39,41 and 2 replies.24,42
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F IGURE 1 Search strategy diagram as required by PRISMA guidelines.8 Flowchart shows identification, review, and selection of studies
related to possible long-term psychological effects of NMC

Interrater reliability score showed that the scores assigned by the

first two authors were at the lower end of the range for “substantial”

agreement10 (κ= 0.812).

3.2 Evaluation of studies for relevance

After closer scrutiny, three studies did not meet the inclusion criteria:

two because the data reported were anecdotes18,19 and one because

the values obtained were not disclosed.31 We therefore assigned each

of these a Level 3 rating, which led to their exclusion. Participants in the

third study31 were, moreover, recruited via an author-managed anti-

circumcision facility, so risking bias, includedmerged information from

women and gay men of their sexual experiences with uncircumcised

and neonatally circumcisedmen, leading the study authors to conclude

that much larger representative samples were needed.

Thus 24 studies, comprising 4340males circumcised early in life and

6908 uncircumcised males, met the inclusion criteria. Table 2 summa-

rizes the studies retrieved, quality rating, country, number of subjects,

and key findings, following PRISMA guidelines.8

3.3 Infant behavioral responses to neonatal MC
pain/anesthesia

Using the BNAS (27 behavioral items), a study of 26 infants randomly

assigned to either NMC on day 2 or at 3 weeks without anesthesia

found a diversity of responses, indicating differences in coping style.43
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TABLE 2 Quantitative studies retrieved, quality rating,9 country, n values, and summary of key statistics

Study Rating* Country Circumcised Uncirc.

Difference in

parameter shown p or HR

Infant behavioral responses

Marshall et al.33 2+/2+ USA 14NMCday 2 vs. – 87% change in behav.

category.

<0.0001

12NMC at 3weeks – 16% change in behav.

category

Dixon et al.13 2+/2+ USA 15 anesth. NA 0.1–0.2× <0.05

16 no anesth. NA 0.07–0.3×

Taddio et al.14 2+/2+ Canada 30NMC 12 0.3–2.8× 0.01–0.02

Russell and Chaseling35 2+/2– Australia 208 anesth. – 99% pain-free –

Taddio et al.30 2++/2++ Canada 29 anesth. 32 1.2–1.9× <0.05

26 no anesth. – 1.6–2.2× <0.05

Breast- and bottle-feeding outcomes

Marshall et al.33 1+/1+ USA 27 on day 2 vs. 32 on day 3 – ±2%–26% > 0.5

Fergusson et al.26 2++/2++ NZ 124NMC 508 ±1.4%–24% ≥ 0.3

Gattari et al.32 2+/2+ USA 42NMCpre vs. post – ±9%–11% 0.11–0.22

Mondzelewski et al.27 2+/2++ USA 245 at<24 h 552 at 24–72 h ±0%–5% 0.5–0.6

Tan et al.44 2+/2– USA 98NMC No “n” 4–6months: OR 0.38 0.016

≥6months: OR 0.33 0.004

O’Callanan et al.28 2++/2++ USA 846NMC 263 84% vs. 84% 0.95

Akova and Budagova29 2+/2+ Turkey 75NMC – 0.2%–1.3% 0.18–0.995

Sudden infant death syndrome

Elhaik25 2–/2– 15 countries Per 10% increase in circ – 0.0001% 0.01

US states ±7%–0.7% 0.008

Autism spectrum disorder

Bauer and Kriebel22 2++/2+ USA and other NMC rates per 10%

increase

– 0.002% increase HR: 1.7–2.3

Frisch and Simonsen21 2–/2– Denmark 32 circ’d at<24months 1325 1.5× HR: 1.1–3.0

Cognitive ability later in childhood

Fergusson et al.26 2++/2++ NZ 124NMC 508 ±0.3%–1% 0.5–0.9

Satisfactionwith circumcision status and body image

Schlossberger et al.38 2+/2+ USA 59NMC 14 23% <0.001

Bossio et al.37 2+/2+ Canada 367NMC 290 ±2%–260% Not signific

Alexithymia

Bollinger and VanHowe36 2–/2– Any (Internet) 192NMC 64 19.9% 0.0029

Brain structure-function correlates

Ullman et al.20 2–/2– Germany 2NMC and 7 later circ 11 ±0.1–1.9 0.36–0.94

Sexual function and pleasure

Payne et al.15 2++/2++ Canada 18NMC 19 ±0 Not signific

Bossio et al.17 2+/2+ Canada 30NMC 32 ±0 Not signific

Hammond and Carmack40 2–/2– Any (Internet) 786NMC and 222 later

circ

– Nonanalytical –

Socioaffective processing

Miani et al.11 2+/2+ USA 408NMC 211 ±2–148% 0.54-<0.001

*SIGN9 ratings: 1+, well conducted RCTs with a low risk of bias; 2++, high-quality case-control or cohort studies with a very low risk of confounding, bias, or

chance and a high probability that the relationship is causal; 2+, well-conducted case-control or cohort studies with a low risk of confounding, bias, or chance

and a moderate probability that the relationship is causal; 2–, case-control or cohort studies with a high risk of confounding, bias, or chance and a significant

risk that the relationship is not causal.

Abbreviations: anesth, anesthesia; behav., behavior; circ, circumcised; HR, hazard ratio; NA, not available; NMC, neonatal males circumcised; signific,

significant; uncirc, uncircumcised.
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Whereas 90% of the early NMC group changed behavioral categories

of average, subdued, or hyperactive for at least 4 h after NMC, and

these persisted in one-third for at least 22 h, such changes were seen

in only 16% of the delayedNMC group (p< 0.0001).

A San Diego NMC study utilizing the BNAS found 15 infants given

dorsal penile nerve block anesthesia remained more attentive to ani-

mate and inanimate stimuli andweremore likely to quieten themselves

when disturbed, compared with 16 given placebo saline injections.13

Intergroup comparisons were small but significant (p <0.05). Smooth-

ness and maturity of motor behaviors in the anesthesia group showed

theexpected rateof improvement and recovery. Behavioral differences

were still evident on the day following NMC.

Percentage facial action, percent cry duration, and visual analogue

scale pain rating, scored by a research assistant from videotaped

recordings, found that after NMC without anesthesia, pain response

to routine vaccination at age 4–6 months was higher than in demo-

graphically matched uncircumcised boys, suggesting memory of pain

affected subsequent pain perception and response to pain.14 A sub-

sequent double-blind RCT found significantly lower pain scores at

vaccination in uncircumcised boys compared with boys who under-

wentNMCwithout anesthetic, whereas an intermediate pain response

was found for a group in which topical EMLA anesthetic was applied

60–80 min prior to NMC.30 Other investigators reported virtual

elimination of circumcision pain when EMLA was applied 1 h prior

to NMC.35

3.4 Breast- and bottle-feeding outcomes

A longitudinal study in New Zealand of a birth cohort comprising

neonates who underwent NMC and uncircumcised neonates found

that, over the course of 4 months, there was no difference between

each in initiation of, duration of, or stopping of, breastfeeding.26 A San

Diego study found that timing of NMC did not affect exclusive breast-

feeding in the first 2 weeks of life.27 Bottle-feeding before and after

NMC was also unaffected in a Michigan study.32 A Connecticut study

found no effect of NMC on exclusive breastfeeding or length of hos-

pital stay.28 A US mid-west study found no significant difference in

mother-infant interactions for 43 discrete behaviors during 4 hospi-

tal feeding sessions comparing neonates randomized to receive NMC

without anesthesia on day 2 postbirth and neonates whose NMC was

delayed to day 3.33 ANewYork study found that, comparedwith uncir-

cumcisedmale siblings, infants circumcisedwithin the first 3daysof life

breastfed for 4 fewer weeks, and were less likely to breastfeed for 4–6

months (49% vs. 71%, p = 0.016) or for more than 6 months (29% vs.

55%, p = 0.004), leading the authors to suggest that NMC be delayed

until breastfeeding is properly established.44 TheNewZealand longitu-

dinal study found no difference in breastfeeding-associated outcomes,

such as being less prone to gastrointestinal problems and asthma.26

A Turkish study of 75 boys aged 0–4 months found no change

in sleep or feeding, but an increase in maternal attachment value

after NMC.29

3.5 Sudden infant death syndrome

Elhaik hypothesized that allostatic load (the wear and tear on the body

that accumulates as an individual is exposed to repeated or chronic

stress) stemming from pain, stress, or trauma from NMC could be an

explanation for SIDS.25 As support, in 15 intercountry comparisons, he

foundNMC and prematurity to be associated with SIDS.25

3.6 Autism spectrum disorder

Analysis of a Danish national medical records databank found 4986

ASD cases among 342,877 boys (4.4% Muslim) aged 0–9 years.21 Of

these, 2903 of probable Muslim background and 444 other Danish

boys underwent circumcision. Overall, ASD risk was seen in 32 cir-

cumcised boys aged 0–4 years (HR = 1.80; 1.24–2.63) but not in 23

circumcised boys aged 5–9 years (HR = 1.15; 95% CI 0.75–1.77). For

boys circumcised before the age of 24 months (n = 32) ASD risk

between 0–9 years of agewas elevated (HR= 1.41; 95%CI 1.05–1.90),

but for boys circumcised at age ≥ 24 months (n = 7) an increased,

but nonsignificant, risk was seen (HR = 1.96; 95% CI 0.93–4.14).

The authors concluded that “circumcision pain” causes ASD. No overall

association was foundwith hyperkinetic disorder or asthma.

AUS study by Bauer andKriebel used neonatal circumcision of boys

as a proxy for examining neonatal acetaminophen (paracetamol) expo-

sure as a risk factor for ASD.22 A strong correlation was found for 9.16

million boys born after 1995, but not for 9.76million born before 1995.

Since widespread use of acetaminophen to control pain after circumci-

sion occurred in the former age group, coupled with experimental and

clinical evidence linking acetaminophen metabolism pathways to ASD

etiology, the authors concluded that acetaminophen, not circumcision,

may be a cause of ASD.22

3.7 Cognitive ability later in childhood

The longitudinal birth cohort study in New Zealand examined neona-

tally circumcised anduncircumcised boys annually fromage1 to age16

years and at ages 18, 21, and 25 years.26 NMChad no adverse effect on

cognitive ability (IQ at age 8–9 years and scholastic ability at age 13).26

3.8 Satisfaction with circumcision status and
body image

A San Francisco study comparing 9- to 11-year-old boys circumcised

neonatally with uncircumcised boys found the NMC group had higher

satisfactionwith their circumcision status (p< 0.001), whereas general

body image did not differ.38

A study that included American (44.4%), Canadian (27.5%), Euro-

pean (16.9%), and men from other countries (age 33.0 ± 12.5 SD

years; 51.7% heterosexual, 16.6% homosexual, and 31.6% bisexual)
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found that 64.2% of 366men circumcised neonatally and 42.5% of 106

circumcised in childhood reported lower happiness with their circum-

cision status comparedwith 12.8%of 47men circumcised as adults and

5.5% of 286 uncircumcisedmen (p< 0.001).37 Therewas no difference

in satisfaction with body image, self-consciousness, and male genital

imagebetween thegroups.Menunhappywith their circumcision status

reported slightly lower sexual functioning assessed by IIEF scores.37

3.9 Alexithymia

Alexithymia is an idiopathic personality trait characterized by difficulty

identifying and describing an individual’s own, or other peoples’ emo-

tions, social attachment, and interpersonal relations. Likemanyperson-

ality traits, alexithymia is believed to result from complex interaction

between genetics and environment. Bollinger and Van Howe argued

that early trauma, such as NMC pain (presumably when performed

without anesthesia) affects brain structures leading to alexithymia.36

Their study of 64 uncircumcised men and 236 circumcised men (192

circumcised in infancy) found a 6.1 point (19.9%) higher alexithymia

score in circumcised men (p = 0.0029).36 A critique of the study39 and

a reply42 were retrieved in our literature searches and are presented in

Section 4.

3.10 Limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis
activity and psychological correlates

Objective and subjective stress and trauma markers were measured

in 9 circumcised and 10 uncircumcised Jewish males aged 20–36

years in Dresden, Germany.20 Circumcision did not alter long-term

limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis activity, subjective stress

perception, anxiety, depressiveness, physical complaints, nor sense of

coherence and resilience. Rather, an increase in the glucocorticoid

levels indicated to the authors a healthy lifestyle and appropriate func-

tioning. The authors concluded that their findings provide evidence

that NMC does not promote psychological trauma. However, only 2

of the 9 circumcised subjects had undergone ritual NMC on day 8,

whereas 7 were circumcised later. A much larger study evaluating

men circumcised neonatally is required to extend these preliminary

findings.

3.11 Sexual function and pleasure

It has been argued that adverse psychological effects from NMC pain

reduce sexual function and pleasure. Hammond and Carmack con-

ducted an online survey of 1008 circumcised men (78% circumcised

in early infancy; 58% heterosexual) who all believed they had been

harmedby their circumcision.40 The authors pointedout that thiswas a

subset, and thatmostmendid not believe that their infant circumcision

had led to long-termharm. Participantswere self-selected by an adver-

tisement on “foreskin restoration websites, blogs devoted to men’s issues,

and through genital autonomy-related social media,” calling for volunteers

to participate in a study of “male circumcision trauma.”

Psychological factors influence sexual arousal. When assessed by

quantitative genital andnongenital sensory testingusing thermal imag-

ing of the penis of healthy age-matched 18- to 45-year-old men in

Montreal, including circumcised (probably in infancy) and uncircum-

cised men, there was no difference in IIEF scores or sexual arousal

measured by the penile temperature reached during exposure to a

10-min film involving consenting adults engaged in oral and coital

activity.13 During arousal, baseline penile temperature in uncircum-

cised men was lower and underwent a greater increase to reach

the level achieved more quickly by circumcised men (p < 0.05).15 A

decrease in touch sensitivity was seen in both groups when exposed to

the erotic film compared with the control film. Aroused uncircumcised

(p< 0.05) and circumcised (p< 0.01)menweremore sensitive to touch

on their forearm than their penile glans or shaft.

An Ontario study by Bossio et al. compared matched circumcised

and uncircumcised Canadian men aged 18–37 years (mean 24.2 ± 5.1

SD). In Canada, most circumcisions are performed neonatally. They

found no difference in touch and pain thresholds using quantitative

sensory testing, nor warmth and pain thresholds using a thermal

analyser.17 IIEF scores showed no difference in sexual functioning

between circumcised and uncircumcised men. The study therefore did

not supportNMCpain having a long-term adverse effect on penile sen-

sation. The authors concluded that, “this study challenges past research

suggesting that the foreskin is the most sensitive part of the adult penis.”17

3.12 Socioaffective processing

Miani et al. surveyed socioaffective processing in 408 US men circum-

cised within one month of birth and 211 uncircumcised men recruited

using a neutral platform.11 They reported that NMC “might” impact

socioaffective traits or behavior in adulthood. The study claimed

neonatally circumcisedmen had higher levels of avoidance and anxiety,

perceived stress, andemotional instability, but no significant difference

in empathy and trust.

The study tested 21 parameters, including 12 with p values <

0.05. It failed to correct for multiple testing. When we performed a

Holm-Bonferroni correction only three p values remained significant

(Table 3). The most statistically significant was ∼18% higher socio-

sexual desire among neonatally circumcised men. Significance also

remained for dyadic sexual libido/drive (∼7% higher) and stress (∼14%

higher). Miani stated that, “The psychological differences that we found . . .

are not sufficiently severe in themselves to be suggestive of pathology.”

4 DISCUSSION

This systematic review presents the existing evidence concerning

whether or not early MC has potential short-term or long-term psy-

chological harm. The review includes whether or not there are effects

on pain response in infancy, breast-feeding outcomes, SIDS, autism
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TABLE 3 Holm-Bonferroni correction12 of p values shown in
univariate analysis byMiani et al.11

Parameter p Corrected p

Attachment: anxiety 0.011 0.18 (NS)

Attachment: avoidance 0.004 0.072 (NS)

Personality: openness 0.660 0.66 (NS)

Conscientiousness 0.025 0.35 (NS)

Extraversion 0.321 1.0 (NS)

Agreeableness 0.010 0.17 (NS)

Neuroticism 0.100 0.90 (NS)

Stability 0.011 0.17 (NS)

Plasticity 0.402 1.0 (NS)

Empathy: perspective taking 0.161 1.0 (NS)

Perspective: empathic concern 0.275 1.0 (NS)

Trust: toward institutions 0.222 1.0 (NS)

Trust: toward known people 0.256 1.0 (NS)

Trust: toward strangers 0.536 1.0 (NS)

Sociosexuality: behavior 0.026 0.34 (NS)

Sociosexuality: attitude 0.049 0.49 (NS)

Sociosexuality: desire <0.0001 0.0019*

Sexual libido: solitary 0.038 0.46 (NS)

Sexual libido: dyadic 0.001 0.020*

Stress 0.001 0.019*

Sensation seeking 0.044 0.48 (NS)

*Statistically significant after Holm-Bonferroni correction by the formula

p(i)≥ α /(K–i+1), where K= number of p values.
Abbreviation: NS, not significant.

spectrum disorder, cognitive abilities later in childhood, body image,

alexithymia, psychological response to stress, sexual satisfaction, and

socioaffective processing. We will now present a critical evaluation of

the key findings for each of these before reaching a conclusion.

4.1 Pain

The finding that NMCusing local anesthesia ameliorated the later pain

response to needle vaccination provided evidence that infants remem-

ber pain. Taddio et al. therefore recommended that local anesthetic

be used to reduce NMC pain.30,45 Such advice was incorporated into

the AAP 1999 infant male circumcision policy.7 Hypothetically, we

posit that a study in which the sequence of NMC and vaccination was

reversed might show a similar pain score result as NMC first and vac-

cination second. We also wonder whether greater response to later

pain might be a feature of the learning process of the child? It is well

appreciated that during the parturition process the mother experi-

ences pain. But not oftenmentioned is thatmechanical pressure on the

neonate during its passage through the vaginal canal during birthmight

cause the neonate to experience pain as well. Theoretically, resilience

mechanisms should apply to each party during parturition. Newborns

delivered vaginally show higher pain expression than those delivered

by cesarean section.46 It would therefore be interesting to repeat the

studies by Taddio et al. on infants delivered by cesarean section.

4.2 Breast- and bottle-feeding outcomes

Among the seven studies identified there was little support for the

argument that NMC disrupts breastfeeding. Nor were bottle-feeding

outcomes disrupted. Only one study found a difference, namely that

in a cohort of infants circumcised within the first 3 days after birth,

the number of months of breastfeeding was significantly less than for

uncircumcised neonates.44

4.3 Sudden infant death syndrome

In the SIDS study, SIDS prevalence was as high in countries with low

NMC prevalence (e.g., NZ, 0.80/1000) as in countries with high NMC

prevalence (USA, 0.81/1000). Compared to countries with low SIDS

prevalence (0–0.2/1000), SIDS prevalence was 0.30/1000 in lowNMC

prevalenceNorway. NMCprevalencewas assumed to be 100% inMus-

lims. However, many Islamic circumcisions occur well past the age

when SIDS occurs.47,48 Local anesthesia during NMC was not consid-

ered. Nor was the fact that NMC takes a few minutes49 rather than

Elhaik’s assumption of half an hour of procedural stress, as applies to

older children and men. Differences were found in SIDS prevalence

between US states according to percentage of non-Hispanic white

(high NMC prevalence) and Hispanic white (lower NMC prevalence)

ethnicities. The potential impact of socioeconomic differences was not

considered. The association reported in Elhaik’s study does not prove

causation.41 Multiple factors have contributed to reduced SIDS deaths

in recent decades.50 Sleeping position is important. Advice in West-

ern countries from the mid-to-late 20th century to place babies in

the prone position greatly increases risk of SIDS.51 Given that cultural

factors influence the position in which babies are put to sleep,51 the

effects in Elhaik’s cross-cultural study25 could have been caused by

sleeping position.

4.4 Autism spectrum disorder

In the autism study, criticisms16,34 mentioned that overall statistical

significance was marginal (hazard ratio 1.46; 95% CI 1.11–2.96). In

response, Frisch and Simonsen acknowledged that their study had

limited statistical power.24 We calculated that ASD in their general

populationwas 4986/342,877×100= 1.45%. In the circumcised group

we calculated ASD prevalence to be 55/(2903 + 444) × 100 = 1.64%.

The difference between these figures is 13% rather than the 46%–62%

claimed. Critics pointed out that only 11% of Muslim boys in the study

were recorded as being circumcised, that a significant association with

ASD diagnosis was found in boys under the age of 4 years, but associ-

ation was not significant in boys aged 5–9 years, which was relevant
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to alternative explanations.16 Medications for post-NMC analgesia,

specifically acetaminophen, found in 1994 to be effective for manag-

ing post-NMC pain,52 led the AAP to recommend acetaminophen in

1999.7 Supporting acetaminophen rather than NMC being responsi-

ble for ASD, Bauer and Kriebel found the association of NMC with

ASDwas “considerably weaker” prior to 1995.22 Acetaminophen break-

down by sulfation is the primary metabolic route in children, and is

very much lower in neonates, and even more so in ASD.22 Bauer crit-

icized the Danish ASD study for falsely suggesting that her group’s

findings applied to NMC.53 And she explained why older boys in

the Danish study (born before the 1999 guidelines7) showed only

a weak association of circumcision with ASD, whereas those born

after 1999 showed a stronger association,16,53 thus supporting the

acetaminophen hypothesis.

Another Danish study found an astonishingly high ASD prevalence

(7.2%) in uncircumcised boys,34 leading the authors to suggest that the

1.5% figure reported forDanish boys aged 0–9 years (98.9%uncircum-

cised) in Frisch and Simonsen’s ASD study21 indicated confounding.

Other ASD prevalence estimates for Denmark were 0.69% in male

children overall54 and 1.65% in 10-year-old boys.55

Critics recommended conducting a study to examine ASD in uncir-

cumcised infant males who had experienced painful cystitis, which

is caused by urinary tract infections (10-times more common in

uncircumcised male infants).16 One critic suggested that Frisch and

Simonsen’s study involved only those assessed for ASD, not those

who remained undiagnosed, and that parents who are more aware

of ASD symptoms are more “likely to present their children for early

assessment.”23 AvaNeyer stated that the studywas flawed, that even if

pain perception in autistic children is higher thanneurotypical children,

it would be quite a stretch to speculate that lifelong deficits in stress

response show that early pain causes autism.56 Rather than deficits

in their stress response she suggested that autistic children may find

the world more inherently stressful because of other mechanisms.

She also suggested that the huge differences in cultural background

between circumcised and uncircumcised boys in the study may mean

that cultural differences contributed to the findings. She questioned

why circumcision might be a risk factor for only classic autism, and

emphasized the need for a confirmatory study, something that has not

happened in the six years since the study was published. Carsten Obel,

who studies children’s mental disorders at Aarhus University, Den-

mark, was similarly skeptical, suggesting that rather than circumcision

there could easily be another explanation, such as cultural or other dif-

ferences between parents who want their boy circumcised and those

who don’t.57

A surveyevaluating a comprehensive arrayof emotional problems in

19,850 preschool children in 24 societies58 and in 6470 children aged

6–16 years in 31 societies59 found severity of such problems between

different countries varied, andwas independent of circumcision preva-

lence estimates.60 It was mentioned in the Discussion section of a

1978 study of circumcision and tonsillectomy rates by Calnan et al.61

that the 1946 UK National Survey of Health and Development birth

cohort showed no difference in developmental and behavioral indices

between circumcised and uncircumcised boys.

4.5 Cognitive ability later in childhood

Although we found only one study, this was rated high quality as it

involved long-term follow-up of a birth cohort with periodic assess-

ments at ages 1–25 years.26 None of the parameters tested differed

between circumcised and uncircumcised boys.

4.6 Satisfaction with circumcision status and
body image

Higher satisfaction with MC status was observed among neonatally

circumcised prepubescent boys compared with uncircumcised boys26

The authors of this US study speculated that this could have stemmed

from a perception among the uncircumcised boys that their penile

appearancediffered fromthemajorityof their peers.Amongmen, stud-

ies have generally found most were satisfied with their MC status.37

It was suggested that the minority having negative attitudes were

men circumcised early in life, meaning that they had had no say in

the matter. Since this attitude fits with the narrative of anticircumci-

sion activists that MC be delayed until the male can decide for himself

whether or not to be circumcised, the dissatisfaction felt could stem

from exposure to social media where such arguments are prominent

(see Subsection 4.11). However, rather than MC status, size of the

penis has generally been found to be amuchmore important factor for

satisfaction.

4.7 Alexithymia

The US alexithymia study was criticized because subjects were

recruited by advertisements with the title “Male Circumcision trauma

survey,” placed on anti-MC websites, making this self-selected sample

of men likely to hold anti-MC views unrepresentative of the general

population. Critics noticed that the overall prevalence of alexithymia

in the cohort (30% in circumcised and 15% in uncircumcised men)

was over 3 times higher than the <10% prevalence in the general

population,39 although in Finland, where circumcision is uncommon,

alexithymia was found in 17% of men.62 The Bollinger and Van Howe

study stated “age at time of circumcision was not a factor,” so it is likely

that circumcision trauma at any age, not just in the neonatal period,

would have to be invoked in alexithymia etiology. The authors con-

ceded that circumcision pain itself did not seem to affect alexithymia

acquisition, that potential selection bias was a primary weakness, and

that the findings were preliminary, requiring replication.42 Psychiatric

problems were reported to be more common in men unhappy at hav-

ing been circumcised.63 Body dysmorphic disorder has been linked to

alexithymia.64 Bollinger and Van Howe cited an article stating that

there is, “strong empirical support for alexithymia being a stable personal-

ity trait rather than just a consequence of psychological distress.”65 They

cited intercountry comparisons of MC and alexithymia prevalence to

support their arguments, but such comparisons are strongly prone

to confounding.42 Large surveys of an extensive array of emotional
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problems across dozens of countries58,59 found no apparent associa-

tion of these with estimated MC prevalence in each country.60 While

some, but not all,66 studies found that men exhibit higher alexithymia

scores than women, sex differences did not correlate with published

estimates ofMC prevalence in the countries studied.

4.8 Limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis
activity and psychological correlates

There was only one study of brain and psychological parameters com-

paring circumcised and uncircumcised males.20 Although no change

was found in long-term limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis

activity, subjective stress perception, anxiety, depressiveness, physical

complaints, sense of coherence and resilience, only 2 of the 9 circum-

cised subjects had undergone ritual NMC on day 8, whereas 7 were

circumcised later. All were Jewish. A much larger study evaluating

men circumcised neonatally is required to extend these preliminary

findings.

4.9 Sexual function and pleasure

A recent systematic review of all studies found that in high-quality

studies circumcision at any age did not adversely affect sexual func-

tion and pleasure, whereas studies supporting an adverse effect were

rated as low quality.67 No differences in sexual function,68–71 sensa-

tion and sexual pleasure69 were found in earlier systematic reviews

and in meta-analyses of circumcision and sexual function.69,71 The

most recent meta-analysis of all data, including from studies of men

circumcised neonatally, found that circumcised men had on average

28% lower ejaculatory latency time (p < 0.00001), 58% lower erectile

dysfunction (p < 0.006), and 64% less pain during sexual intercourse

(p = 0.007).71 Psychological factors might influence some of these

parameters. However, the findings argue against a role for NMC pain

contributing to later sexual problems. By contrast, higher-quality stud-

ies found no adverse effects of circumcision (including NMC) on sexual

function, sensation, or pleasure.

4.10 Socioaffective processing

In the survey by Miani et al.,11 the authors stated that they expected

empathy to be lower in the NMC group because painful NICU proce-

dures were found to be associated with reduced subcortical gray mat-

ter and reducedwhitematter in frontal and parietal regions,72,73 struc-

tures associated with empathic processing.74,75 But their study found

no difference in empathy. Since alexithymia is linked to empathy,76 the

finding also undermines Bollinger and Van Howe’s claim that NMC is a

cause of alexithymia.36 Miani et al. interpreted elevation in desire and

libido, as well as perceived stress, in men circumcised neonatally in a

negative light. But in a studymentionedearlier, quantitative genital and

nongenital sensory testing found no difference in erectile responses

between circumcised and uncircumcised men.15 Further, the studies

discussed above showed that circumcised men experience similar or

greater sexual pleasure and are less likely to suffer sexual dysfunc-

tion. Phimosis in uncircumcised adolescent and young adultmales77–80

can impede sexual activity, with adverse effects on mental health.81

Circumcised males have reduced risk of candidiasis.82,83 Candida albi-

cans antibodies are elevated in schizophrenia independent of potential

confounders,84 so it would be interesting to compare schizophrenia

prevalence between circumcised and uncircumcisedmen.

Contrary to Miani et al.’s interpretation, their data suggest that

psychological effects of sexual problems in uncircumcised men might

explain why desire and libido was lower than in circumcised men

(reverse causation). Recent systematic reviews found an overall pref-

erence by women for the circumcised penis because of esthetics,

hygiene, fellatio, ease of vaginal penetration, less frequent dyspare-

unia, and reduced risk of infection.85,86 Men in Miani et al.’s study

wereAmerican. A1988 survey ofmid-westernAmericanwomen found

a strong (71%–83%) preference for circumcised penises for sexual

intercourse, visual erotic appeal, giving manual penis stimulation, and

fellatio, even in women who had only ever had sexual experience with

uncircumcised men.87 Could women’s preferences explain why Miani

et al. found (nonsignificantly) more circumcised men were in sexual

relationships?

Circumcised men in Miani et al.’s study were older than uncircum-

cised men (36.0 vs. 32.8 years; p < 0.001). Since stress increases with

age it was included as a covariate. The German study by Ullmann

et al. found no differences in stress perception, anxiety, and depres-

sion between circumcised and uncircumcised men.20 Since Miani et al.

found no association ofNMCwith empathy, NMCpain does not appear

likely to affect the brain structures responsible.

Like many of the studies in our review, Miani et al.’s results

were based on participant self-reports, which the authors conceded

could lead to social desirability bias that, “might have hindered par-

ticipants from answering honestly.” Moreover, circumcision status was

self-identified, which the authors conceded can be unreliable. In sup-

port, they cited a studyof adolescent boys in Texas inwhich7%of those

who were ascertained as circumcised by physical examination thought

that they were uncircumcised, and 23% did not know their status.88

Miani et al. did not explore the possible effect of NMC procedural

pain relief on adult behaviors and traits. This was a major weakness,

given that the average age of the circumcised participants was 36

years, implying that participants underwent NMC during the 1970s

and 1980s. A 1998 study found that just 45% of responding physicians

provided pain relief for NMC at that time.89 A large, but unknown,

proportion of the circumcised participants in Miani et al. probably

underwent NMCwithout anesthesia, whereas nowadays anesthesia is

recommended for all circumcisions.7,90 Similarly, we do not know how

manymenwere circumcised in the first few days after birth, when pain

is much less than forMC at≥ 4weeks of age.5

As a limitation, Miani et al. stated that, “MTurk [Amazon Mechani-

cal Turk] populations, like ours, when compared to the US population as a

whole, tend to be younger and more educated, but reported lower incomes

and higher unemployment.”
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4.11 Societal influences

Societal influences on psychological outcomes of NMC should be con-

sidered. Messages by anti-NMC lobby groups telling men that their

NMC damaged them sexually dominate Internet searches using “cir-

cumcision” as a keyword, as well being prominent on social media.91

Men with sexual problems too embarrassed to consult medical prac-

titioners for advice and effective treatment may succumb to the

false narratives of websites informing them that NMC caused their

problems.41 A recurring theme is that theywere contentwith theirMC

status until they read aboutMC,whereupon they becamedistressed.92

Thus, men with normal sexual function who believe the fallacies may

think that their sex life has been diminished by their NMC, caus-

ing anxiety and resentment of their parents’ decision to have them

circumcised.93 Over 40 studies have shown consistently that the

more well-informed men are about MC the more positive they are

about it.94 We contend that it is misinformation that breeds negative

psychological consequences, notMC itself.

A 2012 systematic review found a strong correlation between

depression and sexual dysfunction.95 The distress may extend to other

aspects of mental health.41 Such falsehoods may cause distress in vul-

nerable men, especially those with sexual problems, influencing data

collected in studies such as the one by Miani et al.11 Similarly, crit-

ics of Hammond and Carmack’s study40 suggested that the pervasive

nature of online anticircumcision propaganda might sow false beliefs

in gullible or vulnerable men, so explaining the survey results.41 Ham-

mond and Carmack study40 was found to have a one-sided design and

the findings were deemed unreliable.41

4.12 Limitations

Limitations of our systematic review include the fact that the avail-

able data are almost all cross-sectional or case-control rather than

longitudinal. Since most studies involve low numbers of subjects, they

lack sufficient power to generate reliable results. All available studies

involvedwestern cultures. Inmost, circumcisionwasneonatal. For each

topic there were few studies and within a topic if there were multiple

papers the study design varied. Together, this precluded us from per-

forming meta-analyses. Many of the survey studies had serious flaws

in design and some were prone to bias because recruitment strategies

likely resulted in overrepresentation of participants with particular

views. For example, in a Facebook post of January 7, 2014, an anti-

circumcision group (The Whole Network) encouraged its followers to

participate in the survey by Bossio et al.,37 thereby biasing the sam-

ple. Bossio et al. suggested that lower happiness among a subgroup

of men who were circumcised neonatally could be attributed to their

lack of choice in the decision. They also suggested that psychological

interventions targeting men who have negative attitudes toward their

genitals may prove helpful. The authors recognized that their sample

likely overrepresented men with polarized attitudes toward circumci-

sion, as they were probably more motivated to complete the lengthy

online survey thanmenwith neutral or less negative attitudes.37

Overrepresentation of men who have sex with men was evident in

some surveys.37,40,96,97 Most studies we identified for inclusion exam-

ined data for men who engaged in sexual activity with women. Thus,

studies recruiting men who have sex with men are needed. We are

aware of only one study that recruited only men (and women) who

were currently in a sexual relationship with a man (average 4.2 ± 5.2

SD years; range 3 months to 35.3 years).96 The men, in contrast to

the women, reported higher levels of satisfaction with uncircumcised

male partners. Given that there were only 28 men in the study (46%

born in Canada, 36% born in the United States, and the rest else-

where), the authors suggested that the findings should be regarded

as preliminary, and required replication using a larger sample. Recruit-

ment involved print advertisements placed on the campus of Queen’s

University, Ontario, but also on social media, so risking overrepresen-

tation of anti-NMC activists. Additional research employing stronger

study designs, larger numbers of participants, and longer follow-up is

indicated.

4.13 Conclusion

Our critical evaluation of published evidence finds no convincing sup-

port for NMC having any substantial adverse effect on psychological

outcomes. The findings should help practitioners in counseling parents

considering circumcision for a child, and men who may wonder if their

NMC has caused them psychological harm.
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